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i
fCounty Briefs

WEEPING WATEPw (Special)
Mrs. Ben Hays of Guiderock mo-th- tr

of Jack Hays died at a Sup-e.to- r

Hospital. Funeral services
were held Thursday afternoon with
burial at N i'uon.
'fr and Mrs. Jonn Dill entertain

ed the family at r. turkey dinner assume jurisdiction of Orvine wim-o- n

Sunday. The turkey was a HnT"jones. negro held in connect-C.hustma- s

gift from Mrs. Fred
' ion with the death of James Es-C.lho-

Jr. of Proctor Colo. ghenandoah Ia- - automobiIe
oealer.

HEEPING WATER (Special) ;

Esden's booy was found Mon-ho- ivisitorsAmong distant holiday j

e were Mr. and Mrs. Art Ni- - ; (.lay lying in i snow-covere- d drive-chol- s

and Eric Lindstrom of Clev- - ! way near pt Calhoun, Nebr.
rlnnd Ohio Miss Betty Lou Myer ; t FrP(1 Frnks of the Om- -

Throng Attends
Sevbert Rites
Here Tuesday

Tvliny persons gathered at Sat-ll.-j- 's

funeral ho"".-- Tuesday to
pay their final respects to Mrs.
Elizabeth Sevbert widow of the

Andrew F. Sevbert. There
were many floral tributes.

Services were conducted bv Th

i:v. E. J. Mori", of St. Paul's
Evangelical and P.etormed church.

Vocal solos "No Night There"
and "Saved by Grace" were
FV.nq by Frank Cloidt. Mrs. San-fo.-- d

Short was in charge of flow--

vs.
Pallbear-?ir- . all nephews of Mrs.

were DiMman P. Wright,
Paul Keil Jr.. Scoct Schroeder Phil-

ip Keil Jr.. Albert Keil. Gerald
Fei! and n Keil. Burial was
in Oak Hill cemetery.

Large Crowd At
Last Rites For
Mrs. Fitzgerald

Thre was a la-- e crowd at fun-

eral servic-- for "Mrs. Anna Fitz-

gerald at St..Tohn'!r Catholic church
Tuesday. Tne riles were conduct-
ed by Mssr. George Agius.

Mrs. Fitzgerald IKelong resident
of the county dic-'- I last Friday.
She was 83.

Burial was in Holy epulchre
cemetery. Pallbearers wre John
M. Meisinger John Bergman Lou-

is Egenberger John Cloidt Tom
Walling and Warren Wheeler.

Memory Lane-- -

Pavinsr. GAR And
Journal-Headline-

s

Paving of avenues. GAR activi- -

ties, the Parmele theater, a pop--

ni it inn inrrr-a- e and actions of
the countv commissionprs were

l.iiio r,r Tl-- , Tnnrnal..... "(1 warsIHOUUIIIJ ti " "

ago.
Here are excerpts from leading

stovies.
j

The paving of at 'east one
!

I

be the ambition c' nil of the

. . .at the

Court Hoziss

Marriage luenscs:
Emery Levis Field, 26. Liver-- j

more, Calif, and Virginia Mar-- '
garet Pollard 22 Nehawka.

Kenneth D. Li 1 s 2.1 South
Bend and C!ga J. Pehrson 23 of
Weeping Water.

The winner-D- an Cupid.
He gave Dan Divorce an awful

humping in Cass county during

The box score: Cupid 142 mar
riages: Divorce ns dissolvments.

In fact marriages showed an
increase of :j over the 1945 total

104 while divorces were about
t:ie same.

Ohlschlager To j

Undergo Surgery
For Broken Hip

Carl Ohlschlager about 65 was
undergo surgery at the Metho-

dist hospital in Omaha today for a
fractured left hip

Mr. Ohlichlger. who operated
Carl's market here for 14 years
and recentlv has boen employed at
the Eagles Hall, suffered the in

jury Tuesday whn h supped on
the ice. He had reached his home,
ping onto a crb when the mishap
occured.

The injured man was attended
by Dr. Brendel and taken to Oma-

ha in the Caldwell ambulance.

Mrs. Kline Is

Buried In Holy
Sepulchre Here

Mrs. Lou's H- - mpel Kline, 77,

was buried Tuesday in Holy Sepu-

lchre cemetery.
Mrs. Klin ihC in Omaha last

Fridav and funeral -- vice "were

held there. Pall bearers were ria
tivs.

Accompanying the body here
from Omaha were her daughter
Mrs. Helen Rawls, Seattle and
Henry Egenoercrr and Dr. Stu-

art Egnborgei IVter Kaufmann
Wavne Godwin William Hewit Sr.
rill Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Hewitt.

Chief Onator Is

Mrs. Hilda Johanns Plattsmouth
chief operator is pictured in the
current issn- - of th Lincoln Tele-coi- n

TelenhT.T &-- Telegraph com-cc.i- n

Telephone Telegraph com- -

pai.y.
Mrs. Johanns who has a 20 year

service pin from the company en-

tered its employ id 1925 and be-

came chief operator in 1931. She

if a member of the Pioneers, an
organization I ve'eran company
employes.

Cass Teacher Is
Married At Omaha . .

LOUISVILL- E- Miss Roberta Al-

len social science teacher at the
school heie became the bride of

Gene Stech Omaha at a cere-

mony at the homo of her aunt in

Omaha. The marriage vows were
read by the bride's father A Bap-

tist minister at Indianapolis Ind.
Mrs. Stech will continue teaching
here. Her husband is an engineer-
ing student at the University of

Nebraska.

Casscades
e never knew there were very

many readers of this column until
it failed to appear on the 26th.
The resultant inquiries establish-
ed a conviction that the effort is
worthwhile.

The word effort is hastily re-

tracted because wo never consider
putting word? on paper difficult.
A column of this sort should be
commonplace and fashioned to
meet the thoughts c readers. Pro-
duction should be in an easy fash-
ion.

Uppermost in our mind at the
start of the New Year is a verse
irom Isaiah LI wo read yester-
day. We cai not dismiss its sig-

nificance without writing about it.
The verse w;;s "AH Flesh is grass
and all the goodlLiess thereof is
as the flower of the field." Some-
time we would like to be capable
of writing n novel entitled "Flow-
ers of the Field."

Such a book would have to be
set in a small community because
r.iral settlements pre the flower
beds of America. From rural ar-
ras our national growth has
tr.ught, com-- ! the bouquets of ros-
es or the orchids that have made
our America beautiful.

Without recognizing the fact
small cities towns and farm com-

munities are principally concern-
ed with brotherlv interest " some-

thing: akin to brotnerlv love. Youn-Tter- s

within their enviroment see
paraded bi'ire their eves contin-
ual examples of neighborly kind-

ness. The destitute are cared for.
ihe youne mother is a mattr of

i oncem to evervone. When some-tn- e

dies the.-- ar many nighbors
jsr.d friend3 to lend their sympathy,
(".i forinds t lend their svmnathv.
n'vir0' in such things as food shel-

ter elothinf? and companionship is
an accepted custom.

Children who grow nn in thes
Amenofn flower gardens becomr
fi"-- t"'i" great rteople. Counled
with their capabilities is a sense j

of repnsibiiitv to their fe"ow
men. They often become leaders
jn their re "pectiveelds. but oth-

ers recognize them, for their hon-t- y

and sincerity.

7n cities where the grass stows
ri?h in world lv lusts small town-cr- s

are as obvious as beauteous
roses dotting a hillside of tumble
weeds. They are deeply im-

bued with an American way of
life that can not be blotted out.

Since the start of the war there
has been an alavmimr migration
from farm to citv. Consequentlv
ruics fre now in ?n iwoar of ov-

erpopulation. The stability of

homes and moral standards has
been overshadowed by insecurity.

Aside from the commercial an-

cle our pmall towns and cities
should recognize their importance
in the future developmnt of a

'great nation But. if they thirst
for commercial support and local
enthusiasm that too should be
iven serious consideration.

Civic proiects churches schools
business institution." and everyday
small town life should be eiven
overv support. Rural communities
have every mora weapon at their
command.

.ouisville Fiv
Flays bpringtield

LOUISVILLE The high school
basketball team plays at Spring
field Friday night The team de- -

feated Gretna 17 16 in its last
appearance.

COLX'T.V HEYN Plattsm uth

..When the riattMiiouth Iligh.
.P.liie I)eils phiv at llaMin" to
.niht on tlit-i- r road trip the r-.

. formame r fapt. Itud Fatoii.-- .
above, who .p:irUH the team,- -

Mill coiiiil lieai!y. The locaN.
plav at ll nrniia tomorrow niht..
Eatim in a lav all aronml a-- .

j;rr biddirg for tate recognit-- .

.Inn. lie's :i tc:i:n plar ami-- i
;ets himwI support from his ina-- .

-- tcs.

Plattsmouth Lad

Scores In One Of

Many Bowl Tilts
Hy The Cub

Dear Boss:
The football bn't games aren't

exactly local news but they're not
entirely unlocal. Tais is on account
of things called "pools" of the
waterless variety. There was at
least one local person who picked
a lily lrom one of these pools ami
a couple of others came close.
Coming "close" however is like
catching the fish you don't land.

Besides evervone hereabouts al
so wanted to s.-- e Illinois larrup

I the sox off ''('LA that is what
happened. The score was 45-1- 4

j which sounds like a basketball
runaway. Midwestei ners can again

.hold their heads hich when thev
! visit fog?v California. If that really
I'was the Rose Bowl (we've seen it
and have reason to believe other- -

. . ....
wise uiu ranu' nui vmu rt

, crown of thorns.
But Plattsmouth had a special

' interest in one bowl game be-- I

cause it had its own representa-
tive That would he the Will Ro-- j

gers bowl game at Oklahoma city
in nhich George peppcrdine de-

feated Nebraska Wsleyan 3M3.
One of those 13 Weslevan points
was scored by Kin White right
halfback who's the son of Harry
White 923 Main Street. Incident-
ally the Penperdine coach War
ren Gaer is a longtime persona
friend of your reporter. We knew
him soon after he got out of Drake
University at Des Moines.

The Sugar Bowl game at New
Orleans wound up with Georgia
eutseoring North Caiolina 20-1- 0 to
top off a series of game and spec-

tator ruckuses.
Rice downed Tennessee 8-- 0 in

the Orang; Ixnvl t Miami. The
temperature was degrees and
who but a sucker wouldn't want to
be there to enjov the weather even
if he didn't give a hang about
commercial football.

The West defeated the East 13-- 9

in the annual Shrire charity game
at 'Frisco. Horace Greeley picked
the winners a long time ago when
he gave hU famour- - advice.

Well boss this is a very brief
summary of th goings-o- n of the
1947 New Years day. Since all the
radios in town were blaring out
the proceedings some one must

lave been interested.
. .1 tie i un.

CI an f IriIHll'l VdlU . nil. t

;lis. Raymond Sruth and fmaily of j

Ai i;.insas City Kansas.

GREENWOOD (Special)' P.ose
mcry Pershing of Peru is spend-lr- g

her vacation with her mother
?:rs. Clara Pershing.

JREENWOOD (Special) Mrs.
Henry Wright returned from the
B.an Memorial Hospital last

-. ek. Mrs. Robert Leesley is also
back home.

Session Of Equity
Court Set Mondav

Dist. Judge Thomas E. Dunbar
will hold a session of equity court i

here on Monday Jan. 6 at 9:30 i

a.m. Several matters have been
sot for disposition at the session
according to c. E. Ledgway clerk
ot the district court.

Parmele Made
In 1916

received a fine thoroughbred Dur
or- - ersey nog.

The mf-- k ball hld Saturday
vitrht at the K. S. Hall on West
LoeP:t rtfet

k
VMS the most s"c- -

.
cessful that has been neia in xms
city. Awarded prices for their cos- -

tnnies wfif Joe SetaR. Frank ,

Kri. D. H"tson. Miss Claa Goos j

and Roy Holly.
. . i . , . Vine.. in....I'latlfmo-.n- n pooui-tno-

wwl 75 the past year. 'i
Tri Donnt of Omaha was here

visitine at the home of his uncle
Edward Donat.

10 Years A en
Ted. Hacraba, who has for trre

rnst th.? vears been at Praha.

Tu,lst-a-
v for a holiday visit with

fathr .Tosenh Hadraba and
. . bvnthArs anrt sisters.

Tlie alumni defeated the hifrh
crbool basketball '.earn. 29-1- Al- -

,:noim It,h,w11 Arn. Hen- -

Rhoaf,es Kalina Donat.Pum
Armstrone. Hich

' '
lers were Mi!!er Seitz Woos- -

Forbes.
Falk..Reed. Haves and Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carr celebra
ted their first wedding anniver- -

tnin.r Mr. and Mrs.
'

Theodore Yelick at dinner.

a ;nrisima.s iuginm
bv the little tots of first wain
school. Little Kenneth uieKOiier
mvp a readme. Aiarione ucrraitedsan, arm imucu.
"The Night Before Christmas. The
Christmas.story was read by Mrs.

- m T T : r- -r. l.

tnattsmo'Hh bv-,ter- s for the com- - ;

, j I

Two Counties
i

Ponder Rights --

b Death Case
Attorneys of Douglas and Wash-

ington counties were expected to

decide today wb'ch county will

'

i

cf

aha police department said the
driveway mi! ked the Douglas coun

ty Washington coui.ty line.

Franks said Jones admitted to

him and Sheiiff W. D. McDonald
.f XV'ashingtoii county that he push-

ed the Iowan from a car after a
fight. Jon"- - sai:' he left Esden
beside the road "drunker than
lull." to

Dr. E. G. Eggers, head of the
pathology department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska medical school
cmM a const: irture mark on the
r.eck indicated Esden had been i

Meanwhile, relatives held priv-rt- e

funeral services for Esden at
Shenandoan lite today.

Jones and his v.vman compan- -

jcn. Nina Hives, were in uie
eha city jail.

Pickwell, Noted

Bird Authority
Quits San Jose

ELM WOOD Dr. Gayle B. Pick-wel- l,

nationally known authority
on birds and professor of zoology

at San Jos' Calif, state college
since 1027. hrs retired according
to word received here from Mrs.
Tickwell th" iormer Miss Clarice
CVok. (

Forced to give u" his teaching
because of a pbvsical disability

that limits his activities Dr. Pick-wc- il

will continue writing nature
sfuly works at home. He is the

r of severa. books among
v hich are "Birds w earner ues-- j

erts and Anmihis m
Dr. Pickw.-l- is known as an

outstanding natural science photo-r.rpnh- er

illustrating most of his
books and was a pioneer in the
fieUl of photoeranhy at San Jose

ot io
mm. strips known as "mature mu-d- v

T'Justraled" which are sold
ihroughout the United States for
uso in Elementary schools.

Born in Nebraska 47 years ago

Dr. Pickwell studied at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and Cornell
university. The Pirkwells have one
(? lighter Audrey Jean and a son,

George.

S"ddutb Purchase

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sudduth

of Murray have bought the Mer-

lin Winters residence on North

Eiht street H war announced by

Loris B. Long local realtor. The
Winters family is moving to Tex
as.

receives gift of piectures of Cass
Countv men in service. .. .Meeti-

ng- called to discuss stadium for
PlattsmouUi Barge officials praise j

local dock facilities ..Mis sou

ri Pacific remodels station. .. .Mar
paret Iverson elected vice presi-

dent of Omaha District NSEA. . . .

Oehlerking farm relected for 194

National Plow Terrace contest . . . .

A7ged couple succumb within hour
...".St. Lu:es church women mak
1040 quarts of mincemeat.

November
District governor of Rotary ado-es-

ses local group.... Goos Hot-

el- old landmark undergoing re-

pairs ..High school enrollment

reaches 291.... Posse finds body of

Mike Vetersnek at farm home....
Father Tuchek speaker at state

i V..

religious patiev i;namDer
get set at 1900 for 1947.... R. C.

Cook honored by Masonic order. .

..Explorer Scouts organized under
sponsorship of Legion. . . .Mrs. Dye
takes over operation of Cas3 Drug
Store Daily Journal suspends
publication of daily paper begins
issuing a semi weekly.
December

Joe Bender named deputy by
Tom Solomon sheriff elect Kel

lev resigns as president of city
firemen . .Three badly hurt in car
smashup Santa Claus comes to

town Mrs. Don Philpot dies of
car accident injuries 4000 is
mark neared in stadium drive.

Centering
On Stork

First entry In th" 'ush coun-

ty Stork lMy I'hh 1c'ii nial.
Th baby Kenny ! Walr

horn at lVan Memorial ho

pita! In l.inioln :it I p.m. Wed--nesila-

II tl- - son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ilnnrv Klalr. Inls
vllle. -

The iiioUh - Is Ihe former A!- -

Ice 1'p.irsnn. I arm r is up "

ployee of tlir Ash ;ro irnient
company.

(JraiioiK're.Ms arc. . Mr. anil

Mrs. WcsW I'.h.lr, ImiIsiIIU.
i ikI Mr. am! Mrs. Klnwr IVar-so- n,

Manl'j.
The contestant welcht In at

si pounds ami f Mir ounces.
Perhaps, toun& Itlalr Is the

winner. Tim" will tell.
Kntrles w'll be rrcelvrd until

.Monday n on... .

Where's the fVnk?
That was the ouer.tion asked to-

day by many Plattsmouth Jour-- 1

ai readers interested In the third
annual Cass Coun'y Stork Dei by
sponsored by Plattsmouth mer-

chants and this newspaper.
The lucky babe tir.t to bo ttnin

in the county this very new year
will get a phowor of well Rifts
fiom local business men. ,

The winner?
Well a noil of physicians rnrly

itodav failed to produce result.
Th nu.,iical men Haid however
th,re nie q ,,- - f w prospective
j,.,,.

parrnts or physicians should call
Plattsmouth Journal at No. C

S(Kn as pos.sjbl" after the birth.
Th? j,arnls must ,le a registra- -

ti n at Th Journal office with an
affidavit showing the time nnl

' . .
! til.ire of birth.
i ... . .

More than dollars in cans
end merchandise in being offered
Cass county's first nw cltizn of
1947.

The prize list wn Increased to-

day with D. L. Grove offering nn
engraved sterling silver baby
spoon and fork to nippier ent Rift
rdready announced.

Book Review Is
I ) ltl y f lUICllll' '

HmhliKht Here
Mrs. Henry Donat gave an In-

teresting re i'w of the book "Th
Mansions" by Her.ry Van Dvke
as a feature of the Rotary club
program held at Bestors dining-roo-

Tuesday. i

Two vocal soles "Annie Laur-

ie" and "A Little Bit of Heaven"
wore sung by Mr. Virgil Urlsh

ccompanid bv Mrs. H. G. Mc-Clus- kv

at the piano
Guests wee Lt. Corbin Davis

I t. Pennine Ga.. and Robert Tuck
Amherst Mai. Frank Cloidt

s In charge of the program.

Donald Rathe Is
Horn From Ar'

UNION PV. Donald Rathe n

enjoying a furloueh visit with his
parents the first t'me he has been
pome si"' i. entered tne srmy
a year aco He cime hy pmne

from California to Oklahoma City
nnd tork a train from there to
Omaha. He r with the army fi-

nance department.

THE WEATHER
nows today and in southeast to-nie-

Friday fair, colder toVv
jr,d tonieht. Friday continued cold
fNrept slightly wa-m- er extreme
wist In afternoon. Iw tempera
tures tonlpht rero to five below
northwest lo five above southeast.

Earmuff weather continued In

Nebraska today. Tne Omaha wea-

ther bureau predicted lower mer-

cury readinrs todaj, tonipht. nn.l

tomorrow with tht-- high for the
state about 15 decrees this after-
noon. Temperatures tonieht were
expected to drop to a low of 5

Above in th south east.
Powdered snow was falling ov-

er the state today was exoert- -

I ed to continue In the southeast to-

nieht.
High temreratures yesterday

generally were In the upper 20's
with Scottsbt iff recording the state
hieh of 33 degrees.

The Omaha bureau said the. cold

front had passed through Nebras-

ka southward bu. that a coupl
days more of frigid weather was
following the subzero wave out of
the state.

Mrs. Iris A. Kcmble. loft. old

Australian v.:ir bride,
arrested in New York on charges
of forging department store ac-

counts, is comforted by Mrs.
Bertram Stelling, another Aus-

tralian war oride in whose cus-

tody she was paroled. Mrs. Kem-b- le

said she arrived in America
hrst June to join the U. S. marine
she married in 1943. They sepa- -

rated in September and she has
been living alone and lriendless

ever since.

Funeral Service
For Schutz Held

At Sattler Home
Last rites for William Schutz

were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Sattler funeral home. The E.
J. Moritz officiated.

Music by Mrs George linger
and Mrs. Rav Herring: included
the vocal numbers "Going Down
Tht Vallev" and 'Tometjme We'll
Understand.' Mrs. Ferdinand Nol- -

tr wps at the orean.
Pallbearers were Ed Baumgart

Louis Fann-to-ar- t II. E. Becker
George Kaffenberger. Fred Ftiecb -j
1 ,1 tl,.ivinn PmVioTV T.l 1T1 ?1 11.
ws in the family lot at Oak Hill

.

William Schutz was Dorn Jan. j

2, 1R77. in M'nnesota and came j

:o Plattsmouth at the age of 17. j

, ,: 7 it nt.On Feb. 25 1904

Nellie Hirz foster daughter of Mr.
pnd Mrs. Henry Hirz. They had
three children ana one daughter
dWl in infancy.

Surviving are ? daughter Mrs.
Otto Durham Denver, a son Fred
Schutz. Omrha, oe brother John
Sc-'uit- Plattsmouth and two sis
ters Mrs. Adolf Braun. umana
and Mrs. Len RusV Vesta, Minn, j

and four erandchi'dren.
T.frs Schutz died in November j

i

of 1943. I

The Schutz family lived here '

and also neT Murdock, many
vm intpr movinar to a farm
near Fort Crook. Four years asro

Mr. Schatz becamf associated with i

George Rushait in a filling station I

at Fort Crook. He war. still in bus-

iness when he wert to Denver for
a isit and became fatally ill.

i

Mr. Schutz was baptized and con
fvmed in the Lutheran church
when he was 14 years old.

ipormpr Resident
Of Unirn Parents

UNION Word has been receiv-
ed by friends her of the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Franz j

who now Teside at Buehler Kan. I

Mr. Franz was formerly superin- -

tendent of schools here and Mrs
Franz taught home economics.

students at the University of Ne-

braska have been visiting with
Miss Mathilde Soerniehsen and her
father. H. M. Isoennichsen. Thev
will leave for Lincoln this week-

end.

I?o1,prt Call wi-- leave this
weekend for J ineoln to resum
h's studies at the University cf
Nebraska aftr .bein" here wi'h
his parents. M' and Mrs. August
Gall, durir? the holidays.

Mavna'-- Hobbs will return to
fincoln this weekend to tnke in

Busy Year For Cass

th; first to revive attention. .
j

At a joint installation of the GAR j

rf.;ef corp Mrs. Anna

jenerer was installed relief
,(1i(ent a fourth time and pre- -

Those wno had purcnaso hck- -

rts for attending the nerforrance ;

of "Under Cover" at the Parmele j

last niht were onite disapnoint- -
(

cd to learn a short time before
. i .,1 .1

the performance inai m
be nothing dom-- as th theatr ,

rM a, .he MYrn o f .

it was impossible to eet ,

l.eat into th D'ii"u- n- im .

ivipplies the warmth for the thea- -

iei .

Countv commissioners reanoin
ted C. J. Tams as sunenn-n,-nu

of the Poor farm
j.,.50 a momn. mixs, .o,.- - ,

son was appointed deputy clerk of
District court. Countv Suoerinen
Vnt Mis Eda MarnuaTdt and:

, A 1 P,lft 1 ' A O oi.
C ouniy Aiiy. -

monh for clerks in ilowed 20 a
I

their offices.
Hirz. of the succe ss- - !

rv.iiiiri ore' . . . !

ful voun'; farmers of this section,

194 Is"
Here is the continuation of thf

Journal's 1946 ChronoV'.y which
began with th first six months of

he year in Monday's paper:
lur--

t
Town baseballers lost to the

cintP nrison team. 12-6- . .. .Grand
-- - i'

1ode visits Masonic horn Sch- -

i inadeke n w county aent. .Cham- -

I ber proposes state park at rifle
I range 7t,4'f budget approved

hv ritv council Hart & Backe- -

r,nVpr rtca jn eommtssionpr rac.
Jones out as surveyor. .BRE "gui
rea pig" cars here for repairs
Cass countv personal vahiat's
rV. vn C63 ?T) Vinent O. Kel- -

ley named head of Korn Karnival
Band concerts start at Gar-

field Park Miles Elo. York, is
new school prir'ral. . . .Phone com
pany began '13.000 project.
Julv

' Funeral services held for James
i Mauzv. local drusrgist. . . .retailers
j establish "HoVl th": line" policv

on prices. .Milton Muncie elect
ed Legion Post Commander....
Dwight Edwards and Bov Scouts

i return from trip to jsortniana ana
Canada: City council sets mill

i.ri

11 MVIOT
Strictly Loca- l-

Holiday Season Brings Many
Activities For Families Here

August
Mynard United Brethern church

elects officers Chief of Police
Noc'h Parker dies Plans made
for Koronation Ball at King Korn
Karnival Lucille Horn Gaines
named Chairman Dwight Ed-

wards new C of C secretary Dr.
P.. T. Heincman named Cass Coun-
ty" Lecion Commander. . . .Hull win-

ner of soil terracing contest at
Spangler farm Murray home
of C D. Spanglers struck by light-

ning Mrs. Scott McGrew head3
Cass County Chapter American
Red Cross.
September

Rev. T. Porter Bennett, Metho-

dist pastor, resigns from minis-

try Rev. E. C. Williams appoint
ed Kas.s Kounty King Korn Kar-

nival caravan tours county
Flash Flood damages city F.
O. E. Convention held here 600

in attendance E. H. Bernhardt
and Marianne Wetenkamp named
v.ders of King Korn Karnival
I ccal firms ship by barge in ex-

perimental trip via Missouri Riv-

er two injured in plane crash
at Cullom Telephone company
begins installing new phone sy-
stem.... A. L. T i d d starts
writng history of our city
mayors Charles. W. Mutz bur-

ned to death in room.
October

Scharfenberger named to fill va-

cancy on school board Library
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker
left Tuesday for Amherst. Mass.,
after visiting with Mrs. Tucker's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rov Knorr
during the holiday period. Mr. Tuc-
ker is in his second year at Am-

herst college.

Donald Clifford, student at Mary-kno- ll

Prep school. St. Louis, and
bis sister. Barbara Clifford, who
attends St. 3t-rna- Academy at
Nebraska City, are here with
their father, David Clifford, for
the vacation season.

Richard Livingston is leaving the
last of the week for Lincoln to con-

tinue his work at the University of
Nebraska. He has been visiting
Ids mother, Mrs. Lillian Living-
ston and his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bajeck.

John and Richard Soennichsen,

Vis work at the stat university, ivy Stephen Davis chosen chair
Holiday trues at the home of jan GOP Franeis Ca"v heads

;s mers, Mr. and Mrs. M. If. Democats Ed Gradoville ac- -

Hobbs, i""luded Mr. and Mr-- , i ccptd by West Point Don J. Ar
Frederick Hobbs of this citv and lmdel resigns as Chamber of
Mrs. Fl irenc- - Spradlev abd son Commerce secretary. .Judges er

of Lincoln. Mrs. Sprad- - 1

nounced for 2Cth annual Cass Coun-Tur- n

to page 4 number 5 tv Fair.

Surrounded by models. Glenn Dobbs gets lesson in handling beach
ball from Shirley Modell on Miami Beach. Former Tulsa passmg
luminary was given five-ye- ar contract by Brooklyn Dodgers, one

cf lonccst ever signed by a professional football player.


